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Carter appoints
four Nikkei to
high-level posts

WASHINGTON The
Washington JACL Office in
its concluding report of its
activities to help get Japanese Americans appointed
to high level positions in the
Carter Administration listed four persons. They are:
(1) Patsy Mink, Assistant
Secretary for Oceans, International Environment, and
Science Affairs, Department of State. Mrs. Mink is a
former member of the U.S.
House of Representatives
and is the highest ranking
Japanese American and
Asian American w0l,Dan to
be appointed in thelis~ry
of the Executive Branch of
Government.
(2) Gerry Mukai, 40,
Associate
Director for
Economic Development,
Community Services Administration. Mukai was the
vice president for administration at Westminster College in Salt Lake City, Utah.
In addition, he was the governor for the Intermountain
JACL District Council and
sits on the executive committee for JACL as chairman of the Governor's
Caucus.
(3) David Ushio, 31, Executive Assistant Secretary,
Department of Interior. As
the former National Executive Director and Washington JACL Representative,
Jose Men::uy Pholo
the Utah Sansei led the orTeachar John Buchanan shows a famous 1945 newspaper front ganization during such sucpage headline.
cessful national programs
as the Repeal of Title II of
"This team was put into the Internal Security Act,
for it, there is not to my
knowledge a single event of action in Italy, most notably the rescission of Executive
espionage, treason, sabo- in my memory at the Battle Order 9066 by President
tage or any other act of dis- of Monte Cassino where the
Gerald R. Ford, and the parloyalty on the part of Japa- 442nd poured out so much don of Iva Toguri d'Aquino
nese Americans during blood trying to conquer that of the S<Kalled "Tokyo
steep hill and the Gennans Rose" case.
World Warn.
"We gave them one hel- on it that the combat group
(4) Mary Ann Yoden, 34,
luva bum deal on the reloca- became the most decorated
Associate Director of Public
tion centers and they re- outfit in the Army.
Liaison, The White House.
"It was almost as if those Yoden was assigned to the
sponded by demonstrating
better than 100 per cent loy- men were proving with Bureau of Public Affairs
their blood that they were
alty to America.
with the State DeparOnent
full-fledged
American citi"An example is the formaand did advance work for
tion of the 442nd Combat zens.
former Secretary of State
"I have stood at the top of Henry Kissinger. The Idaho
Team made up entirely of
that
hill and looked down. I Sansei is only the second
Japanese Americans, some
can only marvel at the guts
of them recruits from the
Japanese AJnerican and
I
relocation centers.
Continued on Next Page
Asian American to work for

Evacuation was a 'bum deal': Buchanan
Benito Higb School teacber
John Buchanan tells hi.! Ide of t~
story to th San J
Mercury reporter, who bas been covering t~
" racial lur" hassle since It broke
in late M~
'.

}

By Bll.L GLINES
Hollister, Calif.
Japane e Americans got a
" bum deal" from the U.S.
Government during World
I War II and their record for
courage in the Italian campaign is unparalleled in
modern military annals, a
teacher labeled by some as
declared here
" racist"
Wednesday (July 13).
The same teacher has also
vowed never to use the "repugnant" term, oJ aps, "
again, saying he will " work
hard to keep that promise."
The teacher is John Buchanan, a square-jawed
Army veteran who has quietl y and virtually without
notice taught history at San
Benito High School for the
past 10 years.
Buchanan has suddenly
been catapulted into national headlines with charges
that his teaching of World
War II history was laced
with "racist" remarks. The
c harges resulted from his
referring to the wartime Japanese enemy as "Japs" and
saying they "got what they
deserved" when the United
States
dropped atomic
bombs on Hiroshima and
Nagasaki
Representatives of the Japanese American Citizens
League (JACL) and other
groups became incensed at
Buchanan's teaching methods and carried their complaints to the school board.
The upshot was that Buchanan resigned his post as
chairman of the Social Sciences Department and trustees put a letter of repri-

mand into hi . personnel file.
But Buchanan plans to be
teaching history and government at the high hoot
thi fall.
Ther '11 be some changes,
he a dmits.
He defends his use of the
term "Japs" by explaining
that the very teaching tools
he uses-the front pages of
newspapers printed during
the war years-ma.ke constant headlines and text
references to "the Japs."
He refers to this as teaching history within the context of the times.
And he deplores the fact
that little or nothing has
been said publicly about
what he calls the positive
points of his teachings.
" I was appalled to find
myself labeled on Page 1 of
my home town newspaper
as a racist and the person
who used this classroom to
twist and distort the facts of
history," he declared in his
first full-scale interview
since the controversy began
a little more than a month
ago. "What I've just said are
sentences taken from the
newspaper report.
" It is particularly galling
because I have used the persecution of Japanese Americans by our own government right here in this valley in 1942 as one of the
themes of instruction in the
area of civil rights in my
U.S. Government class.
"Their treabnent is a
tragic episode of American
History. I make a pomt of
this in my instruction.
"One of the elements I
have always brought out
about the Pearl Harbor attack is that although there is
ampJe evidence of espionage having paved the way

Fukuzaki brothers off to Guam on hunt for tuna
By JOHN MARUMOTO
SAN PEDRO, Calif. - The
"Jeannette C" put out to sea
July 9 and two experienced
fishermen came out of retirement to skipper the boat

Family donates
$25,000 to charity

DENVER, ColO.-Believed
to be the largest single donation to the American Cancer
Society in Colorado ' by a
family, a gift of $25,000 was
made in memory of Mrs.
Kiyo Kitayama, who died
last year.
Her husband-nurseryman
Ray Kitayama of Brighton
presented the check recently to Robert Hawley of the
society's Denver office.

to conduct governmental research in the South Seas for
new fishing grounds.
And in the process, the
two Nisei veterans will experiment with new nets,
which may be the answer to
the problem of catching
tuna without killing porpoises.
The 177-foot purse was
recently purchased and refurbished by the brothers
George and Ben Fukuzaki,
together with their nephews, chief engineer Richard
Chikami, and Leslie Chikami, and a fifth parther engineer-navigator
Martiit
Jacobs.
The Jeannette C, a modern boat with very sleek
lines, was built in 1967 and
was formerly owned by Van
Camp Sea Food ~.

It is powered by a 16cylioder, 2,575 h.p. locomotive
engine and has a cruising
speed of 12 to 14 knots.
The boat is fully equipped
with the latest electronic
equipment.
A fish finder scans the
ocean up to 3f4-mile radius.
It has two radars, a satellite navigational calculator
which prints out their exact
location, even the remaining
distance to their navigational equipment which takes
bearings on the key stations
around the world.
The electronic radio
weather machine prints out
the weather conditions
throughout the world, even
showing the directiQn and
velocity of the wind.
A person would have to be
an engineer just to be able to

operate and understand
these complicated equipment.
The boat carries a crew of
17. It has five cbaser (speed)

the White House at a professional level. (First was William 'Mo" Marumoto of Santa Ana, Calif., who served
Wlth the Nixon administration.)
Washington JACL Representative Wayne Horiuchi
said of the appointments,
"We're really proud of these
people because of the quality of talent, the level of experience, and the sensitivity
from a Japanese American·
perspective that they bring
to the Federal Government
and new administration."
Horiuchi
continued,
"Most of the credit bas to go'
to Senators Inouye and. Matsunaga, Congressman Norman Mineta, and Vice President Mondale's office for
their support of these' appointments. Of course many
other people helped, but
their support has been key."
Horiuchi added that several other Japanese Americans were interviewed in
the final stages but were not
selected and that a few candidates are still being considered.
Mink will have heavy
sponsibility in foreign affairs and the environment.
Mukai will have jurisdiction over millions of dollars
that will be distributed to
minority communities.
U shio oversees several
staff support functions for
the entire Department of
Interior while Yoden will
handle press and media for
the White House Office of
Public Liaison.
The JACL Washington Office also announced that a

re-

CcnItinued 011 Pace 4..

'Four named to unit
on mental health
WASHINGTON - The 17
task forces recently formed
by the President's Commission on Mental Health are
comprised of experts in the
mental health field who are
volunteering their time to
study and make recommen·dations on majOr issues
defmed by the CommissiolL
Among those selected to
serve on the panels are:

as

William Liu, Ph.D.. Asian American Mental Health Re8eIm:b Ce~,

boats and also an' S85,OOO Chicago, who will serve 011 the Orpower skiff. (I remember a ganization & Structure panel.
Lindbergh S. Sata, i.!D.. Harbortime when purse seiners
view Medical Center, Seattle, who
used to sell for that price.) will serve on the Assessment of
Continued on Pace 5

The Jeannette C at San Pedro heads for Hawaii and Guam.

Community Mental H.ealtb Centers
Program panel.
Ford Kuramoto, DSW,l.oI Angeles County Healtb Dept. at Lone
Beach, calif., woo wiD sene on the
Special Populations panel 011 minorities, women and pbysicaIly handicapped.
Wilfred H. Higashi, PhD., Utah
Division of Mental Health, Salt Lake
City, to serve on the Manpower and
Personnel panel.

President Carter will review the Commission's SeP.tember report for guidance
in planning the Administration's FY 1979 mental health
budget. The final report is
due in April, 1978. 1be last
report in this field was made
in 1960 by the Joint Commission on Mental Illness and
Mental Health.
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Pacific Citizen-Frld y, July 29, 19n

Pac/ Asian American Heritage
Week proclamation sought
W HIN TT N leagu in the H us w r
urg d b _ R p. Frank H rlon
r with
R-N.Y.) t 0- pon~
Rep. Norman Mmeta ( Calif.) a joint resolution
authorizing the Pre ident t
annually issue a proclamation de ignating a w k during the first 10 days f May
as "Pacific/Asian Am rican
Heritage Week" ,
To obtain approval of the
Post Office and ivil ervice Committee. 218 co- ponsors in the House are needed, Horton pointed out upon
introducing the joint resolution June 30.
Over 1.4 million AsianJPa-

~ ns. Danl I Inouye, 'pnrk Mu
t. uNltla, 1. HIl akawa. form r R p .
Pats T MInk; R p Antonio Borja
Won Pat of Guum; Hawaii Gov
~rg
An ' hi: Qilif ' . of tilt
March Fong Eu; and former
n
HlramW ~

Horton also reminded "it
is consistent with previous
resolutions which have recognized the contribution of
Spanish-speaking Americans
and black Americans.
0
It

Everything tums
up in 'sevens'
ROSEMEAD, Calif.-For Mitsuoand

Teruko Seki, it was a once in a
century happening. Their second
daughter M.ichiko was born at White
Memorial Hospital on July 7,1m,at
7 a..m. and weighed exactly 71b. The
fifth-generation infant and mother
are doing fine at her home here. The
jubilant father works with his father,
MilO Seki, operators of MOO's Watch
and Jewelry Shop in Little Tokyo.

Irat~J
Yakichi Honda, 98. of Fowler and a
pioneer Fresno area Issei, d ied July
14. Surviving are nine cfWd'ren: s
Yoshio. Akira. Mitsuo, Satoru, d
Katsuko Kucla, Yawako Onishl, Va·
yoi Ono. Kazue Fujii. Mitsue Maye·
da; 32 gc and 17 ggc.
Dr. George K. Kawalcbi, 71, of
Long Beach, a Los Angeles· born
physician, died July 15 following a
heart attack. Surviving are w Marga·
ret, s Ken (a judge in Oakla nd ),
Byron (Berkeley), d Karyl, gc, sis
Shizuko Yamate (Fresno) and Asako
Ono.
The Rev. Keichi Ogasawara. 55,
pastor of Grace Presbyter ian'
Church. Long BeaCh. died June 9.
SurvI ving are hiS Widow , Diane (an
attorney J. daughter and mother He
was Instrumental m securmg
Church World Service fund s for the
Indochinese Refu gee t:nter and
was ac ti ve With the ASIan-Pacific
Family Our reach . He pre viously was
executi ve director of Communlly
House In Buffalo. N Y.

group's illiteracy level is
below the national average
and the 1976 survey shows
that only the Ilocano (for
Filipinos) illiteracy level is
above the national average
of 4.6o/c.
Defendants are U.S. Attorney General Griffm Bell
and census bureau director
Manuel Plotkin.
0

Coull & Law
Jon J. <llioen of Honolulu, 56,
bas been promoted from parttime to full-time judge of the
federal bankruptcy court because of increased workload in
the Hawaii-Guam district. A
full-time magistrate of Waianae
District Court from 1959-68, until he transferred to the Honolulu district, he was appointed to
the federal court in April. 1976.
An author on several books of
Hawaii's land Jaws, he also has
contributed ~cles
to the Pacific Citizen. He 1S a 1951 Univ. of
Michigan graduate in Jaw with a
master's degree as well the following year.
Santa Ana City Councilman
Harry Yamamoto has sued Orange County supervisor Philip
Anthony to force payment of
S30,OOO allegedly misreported
by the defendant in last November's campaign in which the Nisei councilman was defeated by
a 2 to 1 margin Anthony's 1976
election campaign is Wlder investigation by the county grand
jury. Under the state Jaw used
by Yamamoto in filing the case
on behalf of the state, he could
collect half of any money recovered, the Santa Ana Register reported.
New Los Angeles municipal
judge Hiroshi Fujisaki was welcomed by his colleagues of the
bench and bar during enrobement ceremonies held at the
county courthouse July 6. He
was appointed by Gcvernor
Brown in March.

Trilingual Counselor
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-The Ethnic
Concerns Comrrtittee, Sierra Mis·
sion Area of the United Presbyterian Cnurch IS looIong for a counselor
to provide multi-services to Asian·
born wives of U.S. servicemen in
Saca.n nento-Stockton areas, cooperating with local Korean and J a pa·
nese Presbyterian churches. Indivi·
dual must own car, be experienced
in community and group work, and
triJingual, deadline: July 31, 1977.
Please contact A. NishI, chairperson,
Advisory Committee, 4416 La Cana·
da Way, Davis, CA 95616 (916) 753·
4709.

Have Your Friends Join JACL:

that I wouldn't be transferred to the PacifIC The..J
ater of War (he saw service
Continued (rom Front Pa,e
in Belgium and Germany)
of the men who fought for with the European war over.
the hill."
In that sense I was glad.
Thoughtfully and wist"We had given the Japafully he adds, "Unfortunate- nese an ultimatum in July to
ly this kind of instruction surrender. They ignored it.
has passed unnoticed by my
"The pattern of Japanese
critics. I was truly appalled defense was one of great
at being called a racist."
tenacity, a struggle to the
The controversy went last ditch, commit suicide
public when a Japanese for- rather than surrrender.
eign exchange student pub"If we had had to invade
lished in the school news- Japan the casualty figures
paper an accountDfBuchan- would have been tremenan's views on the atomic dous on both sides.
bombs and the use of the
"There was a need to end
word "Japs."
the war.
"I shed my tears for the
"I told the boy that I used
the word 'Japs' to designate Americans who fell on Cor- .
our wartime enemy," Bu- regidor, Bataan and the othchanan recalled. "So did the er islands in the Pacific."
newspapers of that time.
•
Buchanan noted that
"I have never referred to
a Japanese American as a "right in this living room I
'Jap.'
apologized to the exchange
"I did say that they got student only a few weeks
what they had coming at ago for using the word
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 'Japs.' I said I would never
utter that repugnant term
That's sticky.
"It's sticky because use of again.
the atomic bombs meant
Coatblued 011 Pace 5

SAN BENITO·

cific Island Am rican' PI' cntly liv in the U. ., Horton
said, and "it I fitting that we
recognize the ontribution
of many uch great individuals including the co-sponor of thi resolution". Other pr minent memb rs of
this group w re also cited:

Hawaii asks bilingual voting
-aid for two groups be dropped
HONOLULU-The State of
Hawaii and its four counties
fIled a federal lawsuit July
14 asking they no longer be
required to provide bilingual voting assistance in Japanese and Chinese.
A 1976 state survey shows
the illiteracy levei of these
two groups to have decreased sufficiently so that
assistance is no longer requ:U-ed imder the Federal
Voting Rights Act of 1975,
the suit contended. Voting
instructions and ballots
l!ere printed in Japanese,
Chinese and Docano for the
1976 elections.
There were 251,457 voting in the primary and
~025
in the general elections, according to the figures in the suit, with only
172 asking for bilingual ballots and 2,098 asking for
assistance at the polling
booth last year. Most (136
ballots; 1,723 requests for
aid) were in Docano.
The suit, fIled by Lt.. Gov.
Nelson Doi and the clerks of
the four counties, noted federal law allows states to be
exempt if a minority

21 st Mile-Hi graduation party

PholO by

Tom Masamon

DENVER. Colo - What began as a Mile-Hi JACL program 21
years ago to award a scholarship to one graduate has blossomed to a community aHalr a ttended by 350 graduates. parents
and fnends at a dinner-dance sponsored by 12 organizations Ith
and fflends at a dinner-dance sponsored by 12 organizations
With 24 awards beIng granted ranging between $100 and $350
ReCipients at the 19n party are (from left) · top- Debbie Iwata,
JACL-Harry Sakata : Delynee YoshinO. Nisei War Memorial ,
Mary NakajIma . NiseI War Memonal : Linda Hams . Cathay
American Legion Post 165. bottom- Leslie Wyeno, Mile-Hi
JACL : Cynthia Tanaka. Mrs I. Uyeno award, Robert Jackson.
Cathay Post-Rupert Aral : Grace Wakamoto. Nisei War MemorIal : and Shem Mlyazawa. Sumlo Yamashita Award

Nisei to design new look department store
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Design (jf the Liberty House
store for Sacramento's
Downtown Plaza will be the
responsibility of Wayne Y.
Takeuchi, executive V.p. of
Chaix & Johnson Associates, Los Angeles, and who
grew up in Courtland and
knows Sacramento well.
The finn will serve as
but architect and interior
designer (or the Liberty
House at 7th and K Sts.
Takeuchi said, "It will be
a SO,ooo.sq. ft. prototype,
innovative and functional. I
look uJXin it as a challenge,
not only because it will be a
new concept but because it
will be -in Sacramento."
Chaix & Johnson made the
announcement at this time
though the store opening is
more than a year away be-

cause of the "involvement
of a native-son of the area".
Takeuchi's father was a
fann labor contractor in
Sacramento county in the
1920s. Wayne, who is a
Courtland High graduate,
received a General Motors
Corp. scholarship at Los Aneles Art Center School, and
upon completion of his studies in 1953 he became a
GMC designer in Detroit.
He moved to Chaix & Johnson in 1956.
While his staff is planning
on the preliminaries, Takeuchi who spends as much as
four months of the year
abroad is currently occupied in Bangkok with a new
department store, a chain of
stores in Australia, a hotel in
Singapore and a newspaper
plant in Mexico.

San Quentin racial violence
lunfortunate ... not unique'
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. When self-styled Nazis attacked Black Muslims with
crude knives and clubs inside San Quentin state prison, corrections officials said
they were not really surprised.
Jerry Enomoto, state director of corrections, said
"It's happened beforethese tragedies of inmates
being killed in black-white
racial, gang activities. It's
an unfortunate reality of the
prison business.
"San Quentin has a history of occasional trouble of
this type ... but it comes in
cycles. It is a bad scene but
not unique to San Quentin,"
the Nisei head of the state
prisons system said of the
July 12 violence, its most
violent in five years.
It was at San Quentin as a

Maryknoll luau
LOS ANGELES-Maryknoll Ladies
Guild will hold a benefit luau on
Sunday. Aug. )4, 2·5 p.m., at Maryknoll School, featuring Japanese and
Hawaiian food, the mu s ic of the
Hawaiian serenaders and the l..ella·
nj's Hula Hut dancers. For ticket,
call 737-25 13 or 262·9853

counselor that Enomoto began his professional career
in 1952. He was appointed
by Gov. Brown to his present post in 1975.
0

said they were pleased that

He lives in Los Angeles
with his wife June and two
children. His parents now
live in Mendota and frequently visit Sacramento. 0

the new design "finally reflects the concern about the
architectural character of
Union Square".
Obata called the site "one
of the important comers in
Gyo Obata designer San Francisco" ... The corner entry is all glass to make
of Sak's 5th Ave.
the turn into Union Square
SAN FRANCISCO-Saks easier and more humanized.
Fifth Avenue unveiled plans The marble facade will '
for its S6.5-million store at match the columns of the St.
Union Square July 6, desig- Francis Hotel And we hope
nating San Francisco-born to have a restaurant on top
Gyo Obata of St Louis as the . with a major sculpture."
The new building will be six
architect.
Obata and Saks officials stories with a 1980 complesaid the building design tion date.
went through several
Obata is also architect for
changes after discussions the proposed Verba Buena
with Foundation for San convention and exhibition
Francisco's Architectural hall to be built south of MarHeritage and others. The ket Street between Third
existing 50-year-old Fitz- and Fourth Sts. More rehugh building at Post and ' cently, he won acclaim for
Powell, which is in the ele- design of the National Air
gant Renaissance style, will and Space Museum for the
be torn down but Heritage Smithsonian in Washington.

HereIs

0

A Diamond in the Rough
Nisei wins big
Brazil lottery
SAO PAULO-Yukio Sabada, 38, of the Sao Paulo suburb of Itapetinga was the
winner of the largest prize
in the history of Brazilian
gambling recently (June 25)
24,011,100 cruzeiros
($1,673,000), hitting three
subsections of ticket number 29857 in the federal lottery.
He said half his winnings
would be given to various
friends who had helped him
"in times of need" and
would bank the other half. A
businessman, he has a family with three children.

Hokubei Mainichi moving
SAN FRANCISCO-Hokubei Mainiehl moves mto its new permanent
home at 1746 Post St. durmg the
week of Aug. 1-6 when the daily news·
paper will suspend pnnting.

While formally incorporated in California in 1958
as the Japan Food Corporation, its history goes back
75 years when Gunzo Sugihara founded the Pacific
Trading Co. in San Francisco to import from Japan
those food items which the Issei wanted for their rice,
miso, tofu and noodles that were produced locally.
During World War II, Modern Food Products Co.
was organized in Denver to distribute an assortment
of locally produced Japanese food.
After the war, Modem Food and Pacific Trading
operated side-by-side, actively undertaking the import of food Items from Japan. Their main offices
were established in San Francisco and Los Angeles.
Pacific Trading expanded with offices in New Vorl<
and Chicago. In 1958, both organizatior.s wer€
merged as Japan Food Corporation.

•
This is the first in a series of public service announcements

relating an issei endeavor, whkh has steadUy grown to become one
of the major dlsbibuting organilations 01 Oriental food products In
America,

iapa" food corporation
MAIN OFFICE
44S Kauffman Court. South San Francisco, Calif. 94080
Branches: Los Angeles. San Diego, Sacramento, Chicago.
New York. Baltimore. Houston

Pacific Cltlzen-Frlday, July 29, 19n

,
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Dr. George A. Ishiwara, 67 ...
Japan
to
raise
¥
1
,000,
000,000
for
Li'l Tokyo cultural-community center First Nisei dentist in Canada
by the end of same year at the latest.
WS ANGELES-With Shinptember.
deeply indebted ' was 'grand-daddy' of JCCA
"We
Fukushima. president
Mukaeda was also noti- to Mr. Fukushima, who is so
of Kyodo News Service and
'

(ewa-nin)

are

taro

a pre-war consul general in
Los Angeles, and Nihachiro
Hanamura, executive vice
president of the Keicianren
(Federation of Economic
Organizations) taking the
lead, the first steps toward
obtaining donations for the
Japanese American Cultural and Copununity Center in
Japan were taken in Tokyo
July 11.
In a recent letter to Katsurna Mukaeda. JACCC chairman of th board, FUkushima reported the fonnation
of a group of organizers
(hokJei-nin) composed of former Japanese ambassadors
to the United States as well
as another former consulgeneral.
He also reported that Inamatsu Usami , formerly
with the Ministry of Finance
and currently an editor at
Kyodo News Service has
been a ppointed executive
director of the J ACCC fund
drive in J apan and will work
out of Fukushima's office.
Mterthe July 11 meeting,
the organizers will call on
some SO prominent l ~ d ers
in business and industry to
form a sponsoring gro up

Nisei Week ondo
LO ANGELS-~'lme.
Ou.seye f\Jjlma. choreographer of the three
Nisei Week on do folk dances, will
hold pracoce sessIOns for the pubbc
at the H1robata Parlong Lot on tonda}' and Wednesdays. 7--8:30 p.m .•
August 1-1 . 111e dancers will perform Aug 27 and 10 the Aug . 28
grand parade

fied Japan Foundation,
headed by Hidemi Kon, is
accepting the contributions
to be channeled to the
JACCC, thus providing a tax
deduction for the Japanese
donors.
With a goal of $3,000,000,
the solicitation of about 300
Japanese business firms
will be begun in the name of
the sponsors in October. Fukushima said he expected
the drive to be concluded by
March of 1978 or June of the

2nd/Central buys
4-story warehouse
LOS ANGELES-Two parcels of industrial property
on the east side of Central
Ave. between 1st and 2nd,
all within the Little Tokyo
Rede velopment Projec t
area. have been sold for
$560,000, it was revealed
July '18 by W. H. Daum &
taff.
Stan Wong and Alan Yee,
principals . of Second/Central Associates of Van Nuys
acquired the four-story Davies Warehouse, which they
intend to convert to an office-s hop complex and a re taurant like San Francisco's
Ghirardelli Square. Two
smaller buildings on the site
will be torn down to create
parking.
Second parcel sold to an
unnamed investor includes
two small bUlldtngs and a
parkrng lot.
0

vitally interested in our
project that he has been directing the support activities for JACCC practically
from his sick bed," Mukaeda commented.
Fukushima and Hanamura were among 20 or so
pronlUnentJapaneseleaders
who were consulted by the
government last year about
the proper gift to the United
States on its bicentennial
celebration, and they were
the only two to campaign
vigorously for the JACCC in
the deliberations. The Japanese government eventually gave $3,000,000 to the
small Kennedy Center Theater in Washington, D.C.
Mukaeda also said that
the recent victory of the
Liberal Democratic Party in
the Japanese elections will
help maintain confidence in
the fund drive.
0

Census tabulators
for '80 sought
LO ANGELES-The Cenu Bureau i now accepting
local application for employment a
community
ervlce representa tives a nd
fie ld inten:iewers. Applications are available from:

vANCOuvER, B.C. - Dr. Dental College of Oregon in
George Akira Ishiwara, 1934 to become the first Nifounding member and first sei to practice dentistry in
President of the Japanese Canada.
Canadian Citizens AssociaFrom 1939 through 1944, a
tion in British Columbia
died on May 12, 19n.
'most difficult and twnultuBorn in Vancouver on oua period for the Japanese .
June 25 1910 the first son Canadians, Dr. Ishiwara
of Dr Meinos'uke Ishiwara was president of the Japahe w~s
graduated from th~
nese Canadian Citizens
League, a predecessor organization of theJCCA (JapNisei Week fashion anese Canadian Citizens Asshow come Sunday sociation).
With the fonnation of the
LOS ANGELES-The 1977 National JCCA in 1945, he
Nisei Week Japanese Fest- was elected as its first presiival~ds
off with t.he fash- dent and led the Japanese
ion show this Sunday, noon, Canadians in their struggle
July 31, at the California to recover property losses
Room of the new Bonaven- suffered in the evacuation
·ture Hotel. Production is and to redress the many othbeing coordinated by Holly
Mitchell with Mario Machado as emcee, it was announced by the Montebello
Japanese Woman's Club, SAN FRANCISCO-Golden Gate Nisei Memorial
sponsors.
Haru Yoshitake. fashion VFW Post 9879. which is
its 25th annivers how chainnan, is advising celbratin~
more reasonable parking sary July 30 at the Miyako
rates are available in the Hotel with a dinner-dance.
Arco Towers or World will honor its 37 charter
members-including Yori
Trade Center.
For fashion show tick- Wada. recently appointed
e ts , call Sue Sakamoto (626- by Go\'. Jerry Brown to the
5275) or Kimi Yasui (723- Board of Regents of the
Univ. of California. who em5948 after 6 p.m.).

er injustices, ~luding
~e
lack of fr,anchise,. which
then prevailed ~amst
the
Japane,se ~.
. To his ~ina1
~rs,
he ~tmued WIth his mtense mvolem~t
in ~y
areas of
comur~
aff8ll'S. A fe~
of
the IlUlJOr undertakings
which benefited from his
active participation. we~
the two B.C. Centenruals m
1958 and 1971, the Canada
Centennial in 1967, the NitDbe Memorial Garden at the
Univ. of British Columbia,
the reorganizamn of the
Canada-Japan Society of
Vancouver in 1959, this
year's Japanese Canadian
Centennial to which he lent
honour and distinction as its
honorary chainnan.
0

Moscon'e to speak at VFW fete
cees the dinner. Mayor
George Moscone will be
guest speaker.
Charter members are:

Coatinuoua Members --Robert
Cho, Frank Dobashi. John Enomoto.
Katsuyuki f\Jjimoto. Yoneo Hama·
da, Katsunon Handa, Hideo Hashimoto. Jack Hirose. Tadashi Holita.
Mike Inouye. Harry Iwafuchi. Paul
Kanazawa. Tom Kobuchi, Yoshiro
Konno, Edward T. Masuoka. Roy
CoDtluued OD Pace 8 .

John Hemandt:I, Burt:au of the
(cnsu·. 11"'"'7 San \'lccOle Blvd, lh
nr Los Angeles ~91Q4
"'291 j

ASIan-Pacific Islanders
were bemg especla Uy e ncOUl'aged to apply to as ' ure
ac(. urate Ide nti fication a nd
complete coun t.
0

RULEMAKERS
OF THE HO'USE
Spark Matsunaga and Ping Chen
• Spark Matsunaga's personal
experiences, anecdotes and
correspondence complement the interviews,
official documents and secondary sources
in a critical study of the House Rules
Committee, which decides how long a bill
should be debated, whether and what kind
of amendments should be allowed or even
if a bill should be considered on the
House floor.
•

"Rule makers of the House" examines

and analyzes the process, changes,
pressure politics and the American
system of democracy.
• "I commend it to all students of the
-Carl Albert
legislative process ... "
Speaker of the House

Published by University of IUinois Press
224 pp, Tables, Appendix, Index, List $7.95

-~

Autographed
Copies by Sen.
Spark Matsunaga
$6.95

AS handling
Special: $7.40 Postpaid

Pacific Citizen, 355 E. 1st St., Rm. 307
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Send mc.e_--1CX)wpies of "Rulemakers of the House"
at $7.40 per copy postpaid.
Name ............................................................................. :........... .
Address ..................................................................................... .
City, State, ZIP ............................................................... .
Amount Enclosed $ ....... .. .. .... .... .

JAPAN'S
NUMBER 1 SUPERSTAR

HIROSHI
ITSU I
Only u.s. appearance this y~r.
$500,000 in Spectacular Staging

HILTON SHOWROOM

2 SHOWS NIGHTLy-a PM & MIDNIGHT

LasVegas

For room reservations call your nearest Hilton Resrv~o
Service
For show reservations call (102) 134-1111 (11 am to Mldmght)
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James Murakami, National JACL President
Alfred Hatate, PC Board Chairman
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Down to Earth: Karl Nobuyuki

Accountability
There's 8 word going around that we are likely to h ar
and
more of-A OUNTABILITY. Merriam-Webster
defines the t. rm as "the qualit. or the tate of being
accountable, hableorr ponsible" . Itgoe
on to identify the term "accountable" a
"sub~ect
to gi 'ing an account. answerable' . Its synonym is " r ponsible".
co~ept
of Accountabilit. play a focal
pomt m a volunteer human fIght /civil
rights organization, uch a JACL. It
should concern us all.
EXEMPLIFIED--On an fmd a ~od
example of one form of Accountability
playing a vital role within th JACL house.
Look at the office of the National JACL
Legal Counsel. a position filled by a olunteer. a dedicated JACLer with no financial compensation
¢v~
.for professional ervice rendered though the re ponsibilities of office are great. The office has been traditionally
filled by individuals with commitment not atypical of the
oluntary nature sustaining JACL .
. Present legal counsel Frank A. Iwama ha exemplified
his acceptance of Accountability by timely reporting and
comprehensi e analyses and opmions which have had farreaching impact on the JACL organization. While it is true
~
' s low-key profile does not thrust him into the public
lim~ght
, he does consistentJ. and readIly make hlmseu
a allable upon call. It is not uncommon to find him
spending considerable hours researching documents and
references in forming a legal opinion. And when one
recognizes that he is functioning as a volunteer. one can
only be amazed.
Ii is noteworthy to mention that one of Frank's modus
operandi is that he continually seeks ways for the orgamzation to perform rather than identify obstacJes that preclude
action. We are indebted to Mr. Iwama and all the legal
counsels who worked so unselfIshly dedica tmg so much of
their lives to the principles of JACL.
EX~ND-Anot
. her
example of Accountability appears m the recent action of the past NatIonal JACL pre ident Jerry Enomoto. Serving in the professional capacity
as director of the Calif. Dept. of Corrections. Jerry assumed
Accountability in his insuring equal access of minorities
a.l!d .women rnto responsible decision-making positions
Wlthin the state. As a result of his courage and Accountabili~ , . h~
is subject to intense criticism and litigation from
implementation
mdiVlduals and organizations who op~se
of programs designed to insure civil nghts are guaranteed
to an Americans, regardless of race. color or sex.
Jerry has been accused of " reverse discrimination" and
has logically responded that reverse discrimination
implies that discrimination had taken place. He agrees the
term, "reverse discrimination", is a facade and that the
r~al
issue is "discrimination" pure and simple. He questions how the I?rocess to rectify discrimination in employment can be VIewed as anything other than anti-minority
backlash. He contends that those who have benefitted from
~rimnatoy
practices in employment must simply wait
!he~
turn unt;il those who have been victimized by discrimmatlon are glVen equal opportunity and equal access as a

class.

assumed Accountability in his profes. As Jerry ~nomt
capaCIty and to the extent he has based his position
on farr and equal treatment of minorities, this issue is one
that affects us all.
As an organization dedicated to fair and equal treatment,
we must assume Accountability in this particular instant.
O~s
~an
be best demonstrated by rallying to support the
prrncipies Jerry has expressed and endorse his action by
writing to Mario Obledo. Secretary of Health & Welfare
Agency, 915 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, Calif. 95814.
AND IN ITS ABSENCE-There's an old adage: We don't
recognize ~ flood thiryg u.ntiL we lose it. From the context of
Accountabihty, nothing could be truer. Example of this is
the price America had to pay for the Watergate scandals.
Here, the. entire nation had to pay the price for failure of a
"responsIble" executive to assume accountability. It was
only through insistence of the American public through its
representative process that Accountability was eventually
enacted.
The concept of Accountability is a new phenomenon (as
relX?rted in the New York Times, Dec. 19, 1976, pg. 6).
NatIOnal acceptance may very well mean a better America
for all Americans. Let us as Japanese Americans support
the concept of Accountability and those who choose to
accept it.
0
sIon~

omme t , letters & features
To the Sansei
Editor:
RI: ntly. I was a ktxlto reprellcnt
JA L on a local nldio brood Bllt In
SO dolnR. 1 wa~
compclk.'<l to re·
earch th hi tory or JAn and the
NI, I. ThIS endeavor It'd me 10 many
reallzallons about whi h I wa. not
familiar. As a re ult, 1 have felt the
deSire to ncourage other San CI to
do me rendlnM aooUlthe ri h h rio
loge lefl for u by our Nisei porent .
ThrouRh a ImllatinR the counts
of th problem. of immiRration, the
War, the internm nl, the 442nd. and
the oft rmnlh, I have relt 8 n w pride
In our parents and their history. It i
truly remarkable to ~nect
upon the
ontribullon and a hlevcments of
the NIscI In SU h a hon penod of
lIme, for they beRan with nothmg
no mherllan e, not even an equal
hanee
Today. the NIs I have rIve mem
ben; In onRre ' and are represent·
ed an every busine and prof S Ion
an our van , IeI}' Just ~ . 1Rl'irl·
cant ls the cffons the Nil I have
mod to proVIde the multitude of OJ)porturuue that we n. 'I ellJoy today. Ne t year, I wi! btl oompletlng
my d tornte In education. and thl ..
achlevem nt would not have bt.'-en
'. Ible WIthout y an; upon can; of
sacnfl e b}' my JlQrcnts.
1 . n e a renewed Imporum c tor
u to be knowledR abl about our
herltaRc and to po ~ II on to our
chUdren This Ie . Ily done today
WIth the man y books and publtca-

uons available to u These inionno·
tive source~
should be found in the
home libraries of all JapanClle Amer·
icans. I further sense the importance
of Sansei to become supponlve of .
and Involved m JAn and the tt>ntinuln~
work thot It hal to do. With
mtense vigor and untirinll vitality.
let us trive to be worthy representa·
tlves or the rich heritllge of sacrifice
and perseverance left for WI by our
Nisei parents.
lARRY HAYASHIDA
Past Pre!lldent
San Luis Valley JAn
Fort Garland, Colo.

•

Makoya-Makura
Editor;
I found this interesting paragraph
an "The Selecttve Guide for the
Jewish Traveler" by Warren Freed·
man (MacMillan Co . 1972).

"There is a JapanesejundamentallSI Chmlian ecl, the Makoyas. who
claim descent from the Ten LoSI
Tnbe and have a revlValisl faith In
Ihe lale of I rael. There are aid 10
be over JO.OOO Makoyas visiting Jeru·
salem, and al the Weslern Wall
walled, prayed, chan led, andslllayed
In Hebrew and Japne.~
. They wore
contcal hal. and kimonos ex.ollcal/y
embroidered WIth huge Slar of
DaVId and Japane., re ymbols . A
number of MaJcoyas are enrolled as
sludenlS al Hebrew Univel'3lty."

Yes. the name Naomi. whIch is

found In the Old Testament. is given
to males and females in Japan. But
where are the Ruths. Esthers. Sauls,
DaVIds?
NAOMJ KASHIWABARA
San Diego. Calif.
There may be a phonetic accldenl
in Ihe Seleclive Guide. Movement In
Japan is known as Makura (meaning
TabenUlcle).-Ed.

•
Bakke Case

Editor:
I WII4 born and raised in Japan, am
a naturalized American citizen. and
have three beautiful and intelligent
teenaged children. The eldest, a
daughter, IS a sophomore in pre·med
sciences in a midwestern Universi·
ty. My purpose in writing is to have
some points cleared for me.
l-It 18 my understanding that the
case in question is Allen Bakke vs.
Uruv. of Callforrua. Did not three
prevIous court decisions find in
favor of Mr. Bakke?
2-Dld not Mr. Bakke spend years
of hard study to Qualify himseif for
(air conSIderation by the Uruverslty
of Californl8 Medical School?
.l-What would PC's position be if
a Japanese American were in Bak·
ke's position?

J firmly beUeve that the people
who are tilt: best achIevers and hardest workers, regardless of race.
color, creed, etc.• should be fairly
rewarded when applying for en·
trance into any professional school.

My position is that reverse diacriml·
nation is the issue here. Thi! could
easily occur to exclude a Japanese
American from Medical School ac·
ceptance.
KEIKOHODGE
Los Altos, Calif.
On Ihis question raised by Mrs.
Hodge, lhe Pacific Cilizen doesn't
have Ihe luxury of speculating in

prinl whallheJACL'sposltionwould
be had il bun some person of Japo.
nese ancestry insleadofMr. BakkebUI our "gut" rUIGtion would be to
support the person uf Japanese an·
cestry.-Ed.

•
Short Notes

Editor:
Re "Wampus" vS. "Wampum" correct tenn is W.AM.P.AS. which stood for Western Association
of Motion Picture Advertisers, from
1922·19J4-...acconhng to ~
Filmgoers Companion p. 785.
INTERESTED READER
Los Angeles
I knew someone out lhere had 'he
answer.-Ed.

•

Editor:
Recently a fnend gave me a copy
of the PC-and 10 & behold, there
was a list of books available from
you. J have been looking for "Ni!ei:
The Qwet Americans" for over two
years . . .

MIYO YAPPERT
Watsonville, Calif.

IA.n na'·deserves to be forgotten,
in rap on play
says Thai ~merican

By GARY SWADDIPHAP
an DI go

and stereotyped acts, (2) to
correct blatant historical,
cultural and religiou errors
and value judgments and (3)
offer technical assistance in
costuming. walking, makeup, dancing. props. hairtyles. etc.

ery of in at least seven
scenes: implying Buddha is
not the true deity, using
Buddha's name in vain, ser·
iously doubting Buddhism,
Buddha is not a creator or
answers prayers and sacrifices a young woman.

As our people know, "Anna & The King of Siam"
book and "The King & I"
movie and play is banned in
Thailand by our King and
go emment because it preents a false story about our
country and our culture.
On June 16, George Wil·
liams and AI Alferos of the
Human Relation Commission, Bonnie Yamamoto,
Tets Kashima, Virginia
F\mg and myself met with
the Starlight Opera Company to discuss this production.
Our intentions were: (1) to
bring out the objectionable

•
We did not ask them at
any time to close down the
opera. We requested that
they tone down or omit
some of the following parts
which are incorrect.
v King Mongkut is depicted
as a despotic ruler, instead
of being one of the most enlightened, beloved and
greatest rulers in our history.
v The English dialogue for
the Thais is stilted and pidgin. Some of the sentences
do not make sense.
v Buddha is made a mock-

v The cultural objection is
the bowing in Asian countries where people who bow
and prostrate are "toads".
v The printing press was
discovered over a thousand
years before in China but
the Europeans are given
credit for it.
v Throughout the play, the
authoress feels the Thai
people preferred her "English culture" to our culture.

FI .... t publl,hed reaction by II ThalAmerican n!achlng our d~
kon "Th
King and I" appears in the July issue
01 th~
Pan ~l8n
bulletin pubU. lied
b thl' nion of Pan Asian Communi·
t~
of ~
DIego Count) .-t::dilor.

•

The Starlight Board of Directors feel that the play is
or racin no way demani~
ist. The three representa-

tives of the Board refused to
believe that the audiences
attending the production
will be left with a negative
image of the Thai and Asian
culture.
We appealed to the Directors to insert a special note
on the programs as the cancer warnings on cigarette
packs. "This opera is a highly exaggerated musical
comedy produced for pure
entertainment and in no
way reflects the true historical and cultural heritage of
the people of Thailand."
Throughout Siam's history, we have never been
subjugated to Western
powers.
Also in King Mongkut's
diary, Anna Leon Owens
was mentioned only once.
She was an insignificant
person in our history and
deserves to be forgotten·O

He/ping an Issei with his property tax
averts state take-over and eviction
By GEORGE KONDO
(NC·WN Regional DIrector)

San Francisco
Here is an incident which
just happened involving an
Issei couple in their 70s.
A neighborly resident
chanced to find out their
property had been sold to
the state for non-payment of
property taxes that dates
back to FY 1969-70. It was a
matter of time before the
property would have been
:sold to the highest bidder
and the poor couple would
have been subject to evic·
tion.
The neighbor contacted
us as he did not want the Issei couple to think he was
prying into their personal
affair.
It also struck us as importan~specily
if they
were not aware of their cir-

cumstances. We immediately checked with the aged
Issei who admitted he knew
he was somewhat in arrears
with his property tax payments but was unaware of
the fact that the state seizure of his property was imminent and asked us to assist in this matter.
The tax collector was rontacted and they would not
consider a payment plan as
the Issei had defaulted his
rights. When the tax rolle(>
tor demanded full payment
by June 30, 1977, we relayed
the demand to the Issei who
was able to come up with the
money by drawing on his
meager savings. He has now
redeemed his property.
Are there other aged Japanese Americans in California who do not know about
the loss of property because

of delinquency in tax pay.
ment?
The Issei we helped also
discovered he had not filed
for a homeowner's exemption, which we took care of
immediately even though he
would be penalized.
He also didn't know there
was a state senior citizens
property tax assistance for
property owners over age
62 with a total household
income under $12,000.
Assistance is provided on
the first $8,500 of the assessed value of the home.
In San Francisco County,
homes are assessed at 25%
of the full cash value. This
request for assistance must
be made before Aug. 31 to
apply toward taxes due FY
1976-77. In this particular
instance, we were able to
get the Issei owner a tax re-

lief of over 50% so he should
be getting a refund this fall.
This will enable him to have
enough money to pay at
least the first installment of
the FY 1977-78 property taxes and take a load off of his
financial burden.
We feel very comforted in
having helped in this one
instance. This may be an isolated case, but it is one of the
many ways in which the JACL can help our senior citi0
zens.

CARTER

Continued from Front Pa~

reception will be held honoring the four appointees during the EDCIMDC Convention in Washington, D.C., at
the Twin Bridges Maniott.
Saturday. July 30, 6:30 p_Ol.
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

... . ..'

Tamotzu Gallery

the main Japanese islands, as a youth. He
had visited China and other parts of the
this quaint old town not world before making his way to New York ..
quite knowing
way to turn can quick- He had been a painter and artist all his life.
ly pick up all manner of printed guides that She showed us some of his work~pasely
I1st cathedrals, museums, restaurants, art sketched landscapes, happy cats and nmgalleries and craft shops. One of the lists ning horses, a self-portrait that showed a
makes l1}e~tion
of Tamotzu art gallery on wisp of a man with wispy whiskers.
Garcia street just off Canyon Road, the
When World War 11 broke out, Tamotzu
narrow, winding dusty street that is lined
the Office of War Infonnation and
joined
with all manner of odd little shops.
was
shipped
off to Bunna, or maybe it was
What could Tamotzu be? It could be
China,
to
prepare
leaflets urging Japanese
Indian, but it also had a Japanese sound.
troops
to
surrender.
Ifhe died two years ago
Could there be a Japanese artist in old
at
88,
he
must
have
been well into his 50s
Santa Fe, where the theme is Indian, Mexi. when he went off to war. We did not have the
can, Spanish and Southwest? We plarmed
time to go into detail with Mrs. Tamotzu,
to stop by if it were convenient.
but it seemed apparent her husband must
Some hours later, while preparing to
have
Qeen one of the small band of antidrive up Canyon Road, we sighted a modest
militatist Japanese artists and writers who
little sign on the side of the street. It said the
Tamotzu Gallery was at 314 112 Garcia fled their homeland to avoid persecution.
Tamotzu was to encounter another kInd Street, just three doors off Canyon. There
of
persecution in the United States. Because
was nothing to do but find a parking place,
of
his pink-tinged background, the U.S.
Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi
no easy trick in Santa Fe, and go look.
government
which he had served in the war
We found 314 Garcia easily enough, then
tried
to
deport
him during the Joe McCarwalked up a dirt driveway around the back
1
thy
era
of
hysteria.
It must have been about
ofthe little building where we found 314 h.1t
time
that
he
decided
to move to Santa
this
was a weathered, nondescript Santa Fe
Fe.
adobe. The door was locked but there was a
sign
inviting visitors to inquire next door.
•
I just read a letter in the Action programs do not consider Japanese
When Mrs. Tamotzu learned we were
We
did.
Pacific Citizen which A mericans and Asian Americans as minorA short, plwnp, gray-haired woman with from Denver, she asked immediately if we
questions JACL's posi- ities? Doesn't a special admission program
had known Larry Tajiri. A shame he bad
a
friendly
smile responded.
tion in supporting the University of Calif- take away spaces that would normally go to
"Oh, you're Japanese," she said. "I'm died so young, she said. Larry and his wife
ornia Board of Regents over Allan Bakke in Japanese Americans because they score so
glad to see you. I'm Mrs. Tamotzu." She Marion would drop in every time they were
the celebrated case involving the so-called high on the entrance examinations?
in Santa Fe. Somewhere she had learned
First, Asian Americans and Japanese took us back to the flfSt building, which had that Marion was out in Berkeley, or was it
" reverse discrimination" issue.
been
a
studio
and
was
now
a
gallery.
I\mericans are considered minori ties by
I can 't speak for the National JACL
Tamotzu, it turned out, was indeed Japa- Oakland, Calif., and asked how she was.
Board who supported afflrmative action some universities and are actively recruitMrs. Tamotzu brought out her guestbook
nese.
His fIrSt name was Chuzo. But alas he
programs last April at the Board Meeting ed for special admission programs. Secondand asked us to sign it. There were a numhad
died
two
years
ago
at
age
88,
leaving
his
because I wasn't there and I don't know ly. institutions consider Japanese Ameriber of Japanese names in it, mostly from
what the reasoning was. But, let me give cans as racial minorities when they want Caucasian wife a legacy of his sketches, Japan. Some of Chuzo Tamotzu's ashes
paintings
and
prints
to
be
sold
for
her
you some of my thinking with respect to this to; i.e. when the Federal Government evacwere sent back to his home town in Japan
support.
case which may have a significant amount uated and inter~
Japanese Americans
and
the balance buried in Santa Fe, but in
•
of impact concerning affirmative action during WW 11 and therefore, JACL, as aIbis art he left much more of himself in his
Chuzo
Tamotzu,
his
wife
said,
had
left
his
in employment, let alone the admission civil and human rights organization, should
home in Amami Oshima, an island south of adopted country.
policies of higher education.
be sensitive of the plight of the minority.
If I was to ask some rudimentary ques- Finally, if Japanese Americans score as
tions about the issue, I would probably ilfSt well on entrance tests as statistics indicate,
Looking mto the future, into the initial invasion of
he added, "If I have offend- Guadalcanal.
ask: Who is Allan Bakke and why is he then Japanese Americans shouldn't be Continued from Page 2
In another foray at sea,
ed, then obviously ... I'm
suing the University of CaUfornia Board of threatened in competing with the White
"I'll work hard to keep going to see to it that 1 give his father'S ship was diveRegents?
society, let alone other minorities.
that promise.
bombed and severely cripno further offense.
Bakke is a white male who applied to the
"But you've got to realize
•
"But I'm still going to pled.
University of California at Davis Medical
Many of these issues are very compli- that in the newspapers of teach the events of history,
"Dad got the Silver Star
School and was rejected. The Med School cated IDld some of the answers have been the day and public vocabu- some of which cannot be for getting the damaged
had an admission policy whereby 16 minori- simplistic. However, ilie issue of so-called lary of the 1940s that tenn swept under the rug."
vessel back to port," Buties were admitted to the school out of 100 "reverse discrimination" can't be settled and others were in wide use.
chanan said .
•
placed. The University admitted that the by a National Board nor by this column, or
At 53, Buchanan is a man
The father went on to be"It's going to be hard to
minority applicants were rated below Bak- . even by a Supreme Court case. The issue teach history without touch- who carries himself with comeconunanderofsevenU
ke. Therefore, Bakke sued claiming "re- will be settled in your communities by you. I ing on the sentiment of the the erect pride of a military attack transports in other
parts of the Pacific and was
verse discrimination. "
suggest that JACLers discuss these issues American people at that background.
flown
back ("a bum break")
He
spent
his
youth
in
Far
I would next ask this key question as it regardless of their controversial nature time.
as
an
invalid from a heart
Eastern
ports
where
his
"To understand the use of
relates to JACLers: Why shouJd JACL because the impact on our lives will be
father was in the navy. His attack at the invasion of
massive
raids
against
the
support the University when Affirmative great.
0 Japanese home islands and childhood memories begin Guam.
At that time he had been
the use of nuclear weapons at pre-war Pearl Harbor
you've got to have an appre- where the family was sta- nominated as a rear adminU
and later achieved the post
to Ben and Richard. going and transship onto the con- ciation of how the American tioned for many years.
on the retired liSt (''which.
through
the
5O-mile
canal
is
tainer
ships.
the
Orient
They
go
on
to
people felt.
Continued from Front Page
quite an experience
There's tuna out there but
"Our students of the day where the father skippered they call a 'tombstone adThe boat is sent through the boats are having prob- have grown up in an era of a destroyer and a gunboat in miral' in the service")..
Now it is only possible to
At 18, the youth enlisted in
three
sets of locks, raising it lems catching them because post-Vietnam divisiveness China. They lived in the forpurchase one small skiff for
the
army rather than the
of
the
depth
and
clearness
eign
settlement
in
Canton
in
85
feet
above
sea
levabout
and distrust of government.
that price.
navy
because "I didn't want
of
the
ocean.
1934.
el
Then
it
enters
a
22-mileThe Jeannette C carries
"In my teaching of World
to
be
known as Pat BuchanIn
the
tropical
islands
the
The
river
gunboat
plied
long
fresh
water
lake,
filled
120,000 gallons of ' fuel and
War II I have tried to show between Hong Kong and an's boy. 1 wanted to make it
warmth
of
the
water
goes
with
rain
water.
It's
quite
an
las a load capacity fo 1,091
on my own."
down very deep, whereas in how the attack on Pearl Har- Canton on the Pearl River.
engineering feat.
gross tonnage.
He was sent to officers
On the morning of Dec. 7,
The tides in the Pacific most fishing areas the water bor untted the American
The water tank carries
people as nothing else could 1941, Buchanan and a 17- candidate
school
and
is
cold
at
certain
depths
aJld
end
of
the
canal
rise
and
fall
40,000 gallons.
with the determination to year-old friend, both seniors emerged a second lieutenthe
fish
will
stay
above
this
121f2-feet
a
day.
Tides
about
The boat is equipped with
wage and win the war that
ant. He saw service in Gera machine which converts on the Atlantic side only cold level preventing them had been so perfidiously at Piedmont high school in many and Belgium and was
from
escaping
through
the
the
East
Bay,
were
chatting
sea water into fresh water. change about 2 feet daily.
thrust upon us."
bottom opening of the net.
in a treehouse back of their at the Elber river, across the
•
It can produce about 1,000
They
were
selected
by
the
The
Nisei
fishermen
had
a
home when a sister sudden- stream from the Russians,
gallons of fresh water daily.
A
word
spoke
in
anger
is
ly
called out a window, when armistice was despecial
modified
net
made
u.S.
Government
on
a
sevIt costs approximately
the
sharpest
sword;
covet"Morey!
John! Get on the clared. He was a liaison ofespecially
for
that
area.
Alen-month
contract
to
con$3,000 a day to operate a
ousness
is
the
deadliest
poithough
the
tuna
do
not
genThe
Japs have ficer in the n1st tank batradio.
duct
research
for
new
fishboat of this magnitude.
talion and fought through
son;
passion
is
the
fiercest
erally
follow
porpoises
in
Harbor!"
bombed
Pearl
This beautiful craft was ing grounds in the western
three campaigns.
fire;
ignorance
is
the
darkest
His
father,
Patrick
was
those
waters,
this
net
conPacific
Islands.
their
home
brought up from Puerto RiHe is now a lieutenant
transport
fitting
out
a
troop
apron
to
retains
a
special
night.
base
will
be
Guam,
where
co through the Panama Caretired reserve. 0
colonel,
-SHOKO
MASUNAGA
in
Seattle.
He
later
took
it
Condnued on Page 7
nal to San Pedro. According they will unload their fish
Santa Fe, N.M.
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PaCifIC Cltzen~day.

July 29, 1977
Milwauk~

Auaus(" (Thu ....d.y)
- H rb
' festival,
mer
WhitnnlJ Pork. Hole's
Aua, ~ (F'tiQy)

8 p.m .
AUlUlt 9 (1\ae1day)
Sc..'quoia -Bd mlll, Polo Alto ISSIlI
Holl, 7:30 p.m.
AUlJWIl 10 <Wednelday)
OronR County. -Bd mtg, Calif I t
Bunk, Sonta Ana, 7:,10 p.m.
Wll hlngton, D. ' .-Bd mtR.
Auauat 12-14
Tacoma- JSth anny Pre-ElIOcuatlon
reunion, Bicentenmal PavUlon.
AUiUIt 13 (Seturday)
n Jose-8ueball niRht at Candle' tick (Giants v Cin innati), order
by July 22.
PSWI:>C-Geol"(!e Knox Roth dnr.
. Uttlc Tokyo Towera. 7:30 p.m.;
Rep. Norman Minetll, apkr.
AUlUlt 14 (Sunday)
Mllwaukee-Ptcru ,Brown Deer
Pork AreaJ.
llAuis- Bd mig, fix Hou ,2 p.m.
NC-WNDC-Qt:rIy
: SaJ.inas Val.

, a ' r(ml~nt{)-Ja
10:('11 PC) ~1It;/i
cJlIl'<WrIQ:, W(lOdiak(' 1M, 7:30 p.m

Auaust 7 (SUnday)
Mid-Columbla
'cn/ Roostor Rock
tllte Pork, 11 :30 a.m.
incinnati
·eni. Maple RidS
Lodge. Mt Airy Fo st.
N -WNDC- Invitatlonal swim m t,
Palo Alto High. 8:30 m
dnr,
Salinas Valley-Mlke Minel~1
Holiday Inn,
side
AUiUlt 8 (Mooda)')
A1ameda-Mtg, Buena Vi ta Methodi t hurch, 7:30 p.m .

CHIYO'S

•

WHOLESALE RETAll
800ki KIts - FramUlQ Aol Klmeml Doll Kits
Nippon Doll Kli • Mall OI1lefs WelCOfroe
Lessons InSlrudO(S Certllal\!

'

, ·<t""

A 0 . . . C 'Y . . .. . .. .

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

2943 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim, Calif. 92804
(714) 995-2432

NEW OPENING DAILY

624-2821

Open Dally !()-5. Fnday to 8
Closed Sunday, Tuesday

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing
lie. # 2018

P RT
-Reop.a/"

PLUMBING AND HEATING

5

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters, Garbage Disposal

UPPLIE

ur _ ~/.Jry-

Furnace

, 1948 . Grand, Lo Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

_ Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
~

.

pul~e

•

On" of Ih" larg""

AngeIa_

250 E. let St.
Kajlma Arcade A-5
Los

SeIK~

2421 W. Jeffersen. LA.
731-2121

628-4369

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

.~

Complete Hom
Fumlhing
~

ard~n

I

e. 1

324-6444,321-2123

~

•

Appliances - TV - Furniture

348 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 900 12
Tel.: 624-6601

.£ /(. . .

Sweet Shop
2'« E. 1st St.
MA 8-4935

Los Angeles

•

.•

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.

Cameras & Pho[ographlc Suppltes

procedure. Health plan representatives will be present!
at these meetings.
The Mountain-Plains District Council, which has sevR406
en chapters, becomes the Chicago JACL postpones
sixth regional group to par- Asian American art fair
Commercial &, Industrial
ticipate in the plan. Other
CHICAGO-The AS18n American
Air-conditioning &, Refrigeration
districts are the Northern Art FaIr which was scheduled for
Conlractor
California-Western Nevada. Aug. 27 at the Midwest Buddhist
Central California, Pacific Church has been posrponed to Nov. Sam J. Umemotc
llC #208863 C-20-3B
Southwest, Pacific North- 25-26. Artists will be receiving another entry fonn and new instrucwest and Intermountain tions early in September For furthSAM-REIBOW CO.
Councils.
er infonnation, write Chicago JACL,
1506 W_ Vernon Ave.
The plan now insures ap- 5415 N Clark St., Chicago 60640, or Los Angeles
295-5204
proximately 13,000 indivi- call Mas Nakagawa (312) 943-2232
E_peffenced Since 1939
<=----duals in 70 chapters.
0

Series of chapter meetings are bemg scheduled in
Colorado, Nebraska and
New Mexico to explain th~
special open enrolmt~

1090 San~me
51 .
San Francisco . Calof.

Eagle Produce

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your business card placed In each ISSUe here for 25 weeks (a half year)
at

4

PHOTOMART

Seattle

Only current lbousanders
qualify for the SeattJe JACL
1000 Club golf tournament
J~y
31 at Jackson Park but

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. The Northern CalifornJaWestern Nevada District
Council
JAC1Jcalifonrua
Blue hield Health Plan accepted the Mountain-Plains
District Council members
to become eligible to join the
plan, it was announced July
15 by John Yasumoto, plan
chairman,

Mikawara

Ask lor

•

JACL-Blue Shield program
available in Mountain-Plains

. £Stab/IShee! 1936

Nisei Trading

Hollywood

(665-8723).

Royal Mandarin, Terra Lrndn,
;30 p.m.
A~t
28 (SUDday)

I

Contra Cosro-Golf tournament.
Santa Barbara-BBQ PICruC,
Tu ker's Grove
Ber~ly-YPC
~h
army reunion,
Pacific School of Religion.

-

chaDter

Hollywood JACL introduces its chapter queen candidate for Miss Nisei Week,
Carol K. Tsuchida, 21, at a
'membership buffet dinner
July 30, 7:30 p.m., at the
home of chapter president
Tomoo Ogita.
A 1974 graduate of Marshall High, she is an honor
student at Cal State Northridge. Born in Tokyo, she is
ley JACL hoet3, SaI.inas Comm Ctr. the daughter of the Kousuke
10 a.m. ... p.m.
Tsuchidas.
PSWOC-Qt:rly
: Wilshire JAa.
It was also announced
host3: Olympian Motel. to. An(l'eles,
9 a.m. ... p.m
Hollywood and MetropoliLos AI18de.s-Mary#cnoll Ladles GuIld
tan L.A. chapters will cobeIu:Iit lUoCW, Maryknoll School, 2-5 sponsor the Asian Family
p.m.
Affair fashion show Oct. 16
AIapIIt 18-31
at the Beverly Hilton where
NC-WNDYC-JAYs Tn-District
Conference. UC Oem; Sat discooutstanding Asian Ameridance at San Francisco.
can designers will have their
A\IiUIt 21 <Sunday>
'latest modeled. Tickets at
Monterey Peninsula--Sr Otiz.ens
$15 are now obtainable from
Dav.Indian VillaRe, Pebble 8ch.
Aquat 27 (Seturday)
Mrs. France Yokoyama (662Contra Costa-l lOUting.
4954)
or Mrs. Toshiko Ogita
Marin-Dnr With Karl Nobuyuki,

Japanese Bunka Needlecralt
Jt fL ljIll
.M~LOV"T

all are inVited to the award p.m., it was announced by
dinner following play at Sun Shiro Higashi, chapter presYa Restaurant, it was an- ident.
nounced by Jo and Roy Sa- •
Seabrook
kamoto, co-chairing the &11Ray K. Ono was installed
nual summer fun event. Deas
1977-78 Seabrook JACL
fending champions are John
president during the June
Sato and Jo Sakamoto.
On the tournament com- 18 inaugural and graduates
recognition dinner-<lance at
mittee are:
Centerton Golf Club. EastFred Takagi, trophies; ~
Kawachl, Kiyo Sauhar&, prtue; ern District Gov. Hiroshi
Toro Sakahara, KImi Nakanishi, in- Uyehara of Philadelphia advitations.
ministered the oath. Washington JACL representative
Salinas Valley
Wayne Horiuchi was guest
Salinas Valley JACL 1., speaker.
Peggy Fukawa was
joining other community
groups and churches at a awarded the JACL Silver
farewell dinner at Holiday Pin for her decades of disInn, Seaside, Aug. 7 for tinguished service to the
Mike Mineishi, Calif. First chapter. Scholarship winBank manager, who has ners were Susan Nakayama
been reassigned, and to wel- and John Otani, Jr., S2SO
come his successor Masao each; and Kelly Hanzawa,
$100. Over 40 graduates
Kuwano.
The chapter's Issei Senior from 8th grade, high school
PTojectcontinuestonrueeton and college were honored.
Earlier in the day, the
the last Sundays of the
month. For June, the group chapter hosted the EDC
Hall.
saw the film on Sadao Mune- meP.tinll at Munic~
morl, the Nisei GI who was
posthumously
d+co rated
i CLASIR~D
'
with the CODJi~resonal
'jP'c
ClaSsified
RaI8
is
10
cents
Medal of Honor in 1945. For'
word. 53 min/rrum per inaertion.
July, a chartered bus was to
'discount if same copy for tow .
Payment with order unless prior aet
take the group sightseeing
(fit IS established with our.~
~;
to Hearst's Castle. For Aug.
21, seniors from Monterey, _ Employment
Watsonvile, Gilroy-Morgan -.....;.,.....;._ _ _ _ __
Hill and Salinas will picnic UVE IN, child care, light household
duties, near UCI..A. suitable for
at Indian Village, a Pebble,
part-time student or IDII1Ure perBeach site within the 17-'
son, salary, must speak English,
Mile Drive.
(213) 474-7044.
Meanwhile, the chapter is
preparing to host the dis- _ Real Estate-So. Calif.
trict council summer quarPRESTIGE LIVING
terly session Aug. 14 at Sali- City view, 6 months new. New~t
nas Community Center_ Torrance area. 4 bedrooms. 3 full
Registration will begin at 10 baths. Landscaped. $159.soo.
HILLS REALTV
a.m_ and the meeting is ex- 1709ROLLING
S Cataltna Ave. Redondo
pected to conclude by 4 Beach. CalIf. Day or night (213) 378-

, La VeRB! - MtlJ, Osaka Restaurant,

•

•

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

per three-lines Name to larger Iype counts as two lines
Each additional line at S6 per line per half-year penod

IMPERIAL LANES
Nilei Owned - Fred Takogi, Mg •.
2201 - 22nd AYe . So.
325-2525

623~

11I1 W. OlympIC. los Angeles 90015
125/29 Please Coli Tom or Gladys

U.SA - Japan - Worldwide
: LOWER VIEW GARDENS - flowers & Gifn
1801 N. Weslem A~
, Los Angeles 90027
Call 1000er Anita; (213) 466-7373
Local or FTD ServIce WorldwIde
NISEI flORIST
In the Hean of Unle Tokyo
328 E. h. S/ . - 628-5606
Fred Moriguchi
Member: Teleflora

COMMERCIAL and OClAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

628-7060

Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC .
Hom"s and Acreage
TIM MIYAHARA, Pr"l
Coli ColiecI : (206) 226-8100

AIR- SEA- lAHO-CAR-HOTfL

Empire Printing Co.

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625·2101

Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash .
Asahi International Travel

626-5681

114-Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

$25

.PALACE

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Fronk Y. Kinomoto
605 S. Jockson SI .
622-2342

I

GENUINE TATAMI MIInur.ctu,..
M~KOW

TATAMI

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

COR~ATIN

.

1030 Byram St., Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

The PAINT SHOPPE

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing .

• La Mancha Center, 1111 N. Harbor 8lvd
Fuflenon. Colif.
526-0116

2024 E. First St.

Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835
, Three Generations at
Expeflence "

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Lo~
Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui, President
: James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Onset - letterpress - linotyping
_

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
626-8153

•

Los Angeles -

(71~)

~

YAMATO TRAvEl8UREAU
312 E. III Sl., LOI Angel~s
90012
(213) 62. -6021

-POLYNESIAN ROOM

(Dinner & Cocktails - Floor Show).

gllM+M

Tom Nakase Realty

EOWARO T. MORIOKA, R"ahor
945 S. 8ascom, Son Jose
Res 241 -9554
Bus. 246-6606

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles

• S.F. Peninsula

749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

I

JAPANESE 8UNKA EM8ROIDERY
4600 EI Camino R"ol, Suile 216
Los AlIos, Calif. 94022
Irene T. Kono - (.15) 941 -2777

SukIYakI - Japanese Rooms
Sushi Bar - Cocktails

3' 4 E. First St .• L.A.

-COCKTAIL WUNGE

Watsonville, calif.

Ranches , Homes, Income
Shlmatsu, Ogata Acreage,
Tom T. Nakase, Reahor
25 Clifford A"" .
(.08) 72.-6.77
and Kubota
Mortuary
• San Jose, calif.

&t~jk-H

I!I P'l1!I IU!!lWA"

Tel: 629-3029

Entertainment
· ,~U

0 N B-ROTHERS

Fr •• Porklng

S.ottl. 6th S omt Sou'he.nt., Sior.

~KM

•

~\'t47O

The Midwest

GRAND STAR

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE
17 E. Ohio 5 •.• Chicago. III. 60611
944-5444; eve/Sun 784-8517

lunch - Dinner - CocIdaJIs - Enlertaumf~]
7 Time Win.ner of tbe Prized

• Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA-ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Con.ul.on. - Walhinglon Mafler.
900- 17th S. NW. Rm 520. 296-4484

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santo Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

Restaurant Writer Award
BANQUETS TO 200
'943 N Broaa.vav (in New Ctunamwn). ~
Valldalion Free Par1mlO
626-2285
r
'~r
w

Pacific Citizen-Frlday, July 29,19"

NC-WN swim invitational
slated Aug. 7 at Palo Alto tiigh
PALO ALTO, 'alif. - The
third annual Northern alit'ornia-We t rn Nevada JACL Oi tricr swim meet will
be held on Sunday, Aug. 7,
her at Palo Alto High.
A in pr viou years, comp tition i re tricted to
youth 18 and under affiliated with JA ~ and invited
gue ts .. A conttngent from
Japan 15 expected, accordins to meet director Ted
Inouye (415-797-3075).
Entrie on official forms
must be postmarked by
midnight July 31, 19n, and

Sports

PhoID by John Marumoto .

George Fukuzaki (right) bids farewell to wife and family as his
brother Ben (center) looks on. Both brothers, regarded as the
most experienced and capable fishermen in Nisei circles came
out of retirement to embark on a new venture in the westem
Pacific. They are conducting research on how to catch more
tuna in new fishing ground.

C~)Jldnue

TUNA
from

PaP $

to die." So. it's off to the
South Seas, or the Western
Pacific Islands, in this case.
It was a most impressive
departure as the women
came down to send their
men off to sea, as they have
done in earlier years on Terminal Island-and. they'll
be waiting for their return
with, perhaps, a lighted
lamp in the window.
-Kashu Mainichi

CoUeen Matsubara, 26, 1974
C U-Sacramento graduate who
i
commISSioner of USA
Women's Basketball Development League 'based at Cal State
Los Angeles, was appointed
a sistant women's ba ketball
coach at UCLA. She served in
the same role at CSU-F\allerton
where Billie Moore was coach.
Billie is now head women's team
coach at the Westwood campus.
Jaruce Ninomlya of Federal
Way (Wash.) High School broke
existing state girls' track records in finishing fourth in both
the l()(}yd. dash at 11.4 and the
220 at 25.65 . .. Gary Namba, 21,
Seattle Central CoUege, is entering in the 100 and 2()(}meter
races at the Deaf Olympics this
summer in Rumania. A fouryear track letterman while at
. Roosevelt High School, two in
football and one in wrestling,
Gary was securing public donations to finance the trip.

_

7

Comparinq

newears'l

forwarded with fee (7S¢ per
event) to:
Mrs Hurry Huul!IlIka,.1876 Grove
Ave., Pulo Alto, Calif. Q4.lQ.l (415-493·8932). ' heck' are PIIyable to
"JACLSwlmmlng"

Swimmers are limited to.
five events while those 8
and under are limited to
three. A schedule of 56
races with boy and girl divisions in five age categories,
in line with AAU rules will
start at 8:30 a.m.
•
Events by ages are as
follows: •
•
88. Under-25 free. 2S brea!lt, so
buck.
108. Under......SO free, 50 breast, 100

Compare us.
100% financing on new cars.

National JACL Credit Union

AN FRANClsco~rmUi
First
Bank has dedicated its new com·
puter centllr July 8 WIth AIuo Yana·
gisawa, sr. v.p .. and Ben N. Matsui,
v.p.,1n !large Byyear'send,eachof
its 102 offices will be linked With a
ingle memory bank Via "on line"
termmals. Its newly mstalled mM
370/138 computer is J()'1( faster than
Its previous system and the first in
any Cahfornia bank.

Merit S&L growth
LOS ANGELES-Eaminp for t.h e
rlJ'St half of 1m were the best in the
history of Merit Savmgs 8. Loan with
8 14t:'c increase over the previous
comparable period, it was announced July 14. Assets are now
S48.J66,M'i as compared with
S37.894,209 or a 28% growth.

Business/Finance

Borrow up to $3000
on your signature
to qualified borrowers.

..:========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::========:..._

SO fly.
md11-12-SO
medley, 50
back.
free,
SO and
100 breast, II"
100 Ind medley, SO back. 50 fly
13-14-50 and 100 free, l00and 200
breast, 200 Ind medley, 100 book. 100
fly.
15-18--(Same 8.,13-14 list).

Computer system

PO Box 1721
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355·8040

We've got a yen for your new car
at a low Interest rate.
Come Drive a Bargain With

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(formerly the Baak 01 Tokyo 01 California)
MEMBER FDIC

5a'l Francisco Man Office ........................(-415) 445-O'AX)

-!aPan Cen1er Office ............................... (415) 445-(XIX)
SUtter Office ......................................... (-415) ~

()cklc:wd Office ...................................... (-415) 839-9900

rt8IJontOffice ...................................... (415) 792-9200
Polo Aho Office ..................................... (415) 941-2CD)
San NctetJ Office ................................... (415) 348-8911
San Jose Office ..................................... (408) 298-2441
WestgateOffice .................................... (0) 298-2441
Salinas Office ....................................... (0) 424-2888
~1e0fic
.................................... (0) 738-4'900
Soctutlt!lIIoOffice ................................. (916)4-~
S1oddon Office ...................................... (209) 466-2315
Fresno Office ........................................ ('209) ~1
~
Fresno Office ................................ ('209) ~

Election of Kazoo HaIano, 66,
Argenti:1a-bound
as chairman of the Board of
lease the porpoises in the
Directors of 1be Swnitomo
TOKYO-Argentina is preparing to
event they are caught in the
Bank of · California was anreceive 3,000 Japanese immigrant
los ~Ies
Man Office ........................... (213) Wl.-52f1J
net.
nounced July 13 while president
families to help develop its rashenes
los
AI:lgeIes
Office
.................................. (213) Wl.-551J
This special net which
off the south Atlantic PatagOlU8 al85t.
Yoshio Tacla continues as its
CrensIiOoN
Office
....................................
(213) Wl.-5440
Public land IS to be provided free of chief executive officer. The
costs about $300,000, has
MOilliebelloOffice
..................................
(213) 7J6.(Ql1
charge as incentive, a visiting Argenchairman's post had been vabeen experimented with for
Wes1em LA Office ................................ (213) 391.{)678
tine official said recently.
cant since 1972. Hatano has
10 years by Joe Medina of
<3otdena Office ..................................... (213) 327..a360
been deputy president of the
the Bold Contender and has
Torrance Office ..................................... (213) 373-8411
Pachinko with TV
parent bank, Sumitomo Bank,
Panorana City Office .............................. (213) 893-6.'J)6
been perfected to save alNAGOY A-A pachinko pin ball maLtd., in Japan
Artesia-Cerritos Office ............................. (213) 924-8817
chine with 8 3-inch black 8. white TV
most 100 per cent of the porProduce shipper Harry Masto
Son1o /Vo, 51h and Man Office ................. (714) 541-2271
will make its debut this sum·
poises.
San Diegans slate screen
of Moses Lake, Wash., who has
mer. Sound wiD be delivered by ear·
Itvi"Ie Office 17951 NocAr1hIr Bkd ............ (714) 549-9101
The craft and crew left
maintained the chamber of comphone to cope with pactunko parlor
retirement
seminar
for Hawaii July 9 and after a
neuse. (Nagoya is the birthplace of
merce theme, "Pacin the Ba-Mole 'Ibm 100 OIk:aS&1dewldetwo day layover there, they SAN DIEGO, Calif.-A ser- the Pachinko industry.)
sin",
on
stationery
and
produce
sacks long after everyooe else ......_ _ _ _ _...._ _........._______..._ _ _ _ __
proceeded to Guam. Total ies of five retirement semiEx-youth
director
weds
in the area dropped the emblem,
traveling time will be ap- nars on the fourth Friday of
proximately 7% days to Ha- the month (first one was SAN FRANCISCO-The mamageof was lauded by the chamber
Robert Takeo Fujioka and Gail Chew
manager, who said the theme
waii and 12 days to Guam.
held last week) at the Nisei Nishioka, past National JACL youth has been revived with a new
The Fukuzaki brothers VFW Hall, National City, is director, was announced here on
membership decal.
have come out of retirement being conducted by the Ja- July 7.
to embark on this venture. panese American RetireAnd as brother Ben ob- ment Committee, it was andeposItS.
served on this phase of life, .nounced by Karen Ishizuka
Complete Insurance Protection
"Retirement is like waiting (714-287-5367). All meetAihoro Ins. Agy .• Aihoro-6motsu-Kokito-fujioko
ings start at 7:30 p.m. The
250 E. 1st St. ........................................................................626-9625
remainder of the schedule:
Sansei dominate
Anson
Fujioko Agy .• 321 E. 2nd .• Suite 500 .......626-4393 263-1109
Aug. 26-Financiallnvesnnents;
top Key Club
Funokoshi Ins. Agy .• Funokoshi-Kogawo-Monoko-Morey
Toki Yano, chmn.
I

INTERESTPWS ...

A new concept In

time

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Gardena (Cal·
if.) High School Key Club was
judged the top Key Club in the U.S.
and Canada at its annual convention
held here recently. A total of 2,000
vied for the honors. Many Sansei are
active in the Gardena unit, which
was headed by Todd Miyoshi. varsi·
ty football star this past season. and
Paul Yoshinaga.

Sept. 23-What about your health
in your later years? Rev. Yoshi Kaneda, chmn.
Octo. 28-Sec0nd Career and Lei·
sure Time; Mas Hironaka, chmn.
Nov. 25-Family Relations; Amy
Okumura, Vernon Yoshioka, chair
and asst chmn.

1I\lU"nH~OKiu,Yt

32l E. 2nd St.. ..................................................626-5275 462-74106
Hirohoto Ins. Agy .• 322 E. Second St.. ...............628-1214 287~
Inouye Ins. Agy .• 15092 Sylvonwood Ave.• ·Norwolk.............864-5774
Tom T. Ito. 595 N. lincoln. Pasadeno .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nogato, 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey eork ..... .268-4554
Steve Nakaji. 11964 Washington Ploce ..............391-5931 837-9150
Soto Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St. .............................629-1425 261-6519

J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

FRIENDlY ,
SERVICE

HEAD OFFICE
II,FRAHKOIH

'Wild, linguistic exploil .. :
-Moore, Herald Examuler

Fri. - 8 :30 - $4 .50

Sat. - 8 :00 - $4.50
Sun. - 7 :30 - $4.50
R.ESERVA T1Ot4S

660-0366
4424 Santa Monica Bhcl.

800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017

(213) 623-7191

LlTILE tOKYO OFFICE

321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

(213) 680-2650

GARDENA OFFICE

1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
-

425 Montgomery St., nr. California

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

1DtaItI'IaI ...
Now, $2.000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest

rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
. unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection) !
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
:+
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
bIInIII'III

Regulations Impose substanllal Interes' penalfles upon premature Withdrawal .

(213) 532-3360
(415) 788-3600

+ ~e

8umito~anl(gfGJrqj

Member FOIC .
Member FDIC
nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilrtlllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1II1I1I1I1II1I11I1I1II1I11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I11I1I1II11II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I11II11I1I1II1I111II1II1II1II1I111IIIIIlI1I1II1I1111111111;.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Seattle-PNW '78 Japan
flight has advantages
TI'LE, Wash. - The
April 1 7 GAllOO flight to
Japan, via Japan Air Lines,
'pon red by the attle JALand PNWD will off r
an ad 'antage that will be of
mt I t to J ACLer 10 Oregon nd California, it wa
announ ed by Harry Kadohima, travel hairp r ' on,
attl Chapter.
An participant who plan
to depalt from Los Aug 1 ,
Fran i 0 or Portland will
be able to fly to
ttle, vi it
there f r a few da . and

Inter-Study request
GELES-Ni ei familie \0
n Fernando Valley who can host
youths from Japan, ag ld 13-1 • durlUg Aug. 2-13. may call Sandra Lon}
don of Inte rudy ( 66-1-&1:48). I Itors will attend cl ' ' and pro(Irams
dunng the day but evening and
weekends are free.
L

•
~

The Canadian Broadcasting
, League's 1977 Cybll Award for
promoting public interest was
presented to Dr. David Suzuki,'
the Sansei who hosts the CBCTV Science MagaTine and CBCjoin the Japan flight without
radio's "Quirks and Quarks" ~
an additional charg , acGovernment
The noted geneticist was citca
cording to air travel authorfor making complex scientific
Gov. Brown has signed AB
iti . Likewi e. on th return
issues more understandable and
455, authored by Assemblyman
flight, a lay ver in
ttl i
Paul Bannai, amending th ' Gov- relevant to the general public.
permitted prior t return to ernment Code by providing an
th aforemention d cities. alt 'mati e to solving th probEducation
all included within the cost lem of uneven t8ggering of city
Unlv. of Utah Alumni Assn.
f th affinity group fare.
coun il member' terms. While
in May elected RaymondS. Uno
Und r AB r gulation
city ouncH members crve
B.S. 'SS, MSW and J.D. '58, to
th group fare from Seattle four-year tenn. , a designation three-year tenn on its board 0
to Japan is the same a from of a two-year t nn may be made directors. He is a past natio
California departure points. to equalize the number of seats JACL president and now ci
If more con enient. on the at the ' ub 'equent election. court judge. Among the honor
Virginia Gee of the Stanford
conferred at the annual meet
return one could have the University
employment office
ing, Watanl "Waf' MIsaka (B.S
option of flying directly wa ' appointed by the Secretary '48), who played on champion
ba k to California orOregon of Labor to the 2S-member Fedfrom the port of entry, Van- eral Committee on Apprenticehip, which meet four times a
ouver, B.C.
The dates of the Japan year. he is also a member of the
trip from Seattle are April 1- California Apprenticeship
24, 1978. and further details Council, Stanford' affinnative
and information about the tction and training committee.

pc' .
people

three tours offered may be
obtained by writing to Harry Kadoshima, 6533 33rd
So., Seattle, Wash. 98118.

Medicine

Pyong Hwam Urn, a San FranBe a PC Ad-Watcher
I co Nihonmachi acupuncturI t at 1634 Post t. was arrested
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - , July 8 on uspici n of grand
theft and practicing medicine
without a licen . He wa released after po ' ting $26,000 bail.
A cording to the district attorney' office, Lim advertised he
could cure exual frigidity.
menopausal problems. narcotic
addiction, con tipation and other problems With "gold needle"
acupuncture and panen( ' paid
from $20 to $2.000 per treatment.
Ted T. Taniguchi, Seattle JACL pre Ident-elect, was elected
chaIrman of the Wa hington
State Board of Phannacy. A
staff member of the Univ. of
Washington School of Medicine
pharmacy department, he has
been on the tate board for the
past four years.
The Southern California College of Optometry in FUllerton
announced the promotion of
Rodger T. Kame, 0.0. from
contact lens instructor and lecturer to assistant professor. Active in JAcr.. and the Optimist
club, he is a fellow of the American Academy of Optometry and
certified as a Contact Lens Diplomate. He is immediate-past
president of the Los Angeles
~UDty
Optometric Society.

CARE
AND
CONVENIENCE
...A

TRADITION

Church
The Rev. Harold N. Oda of the
Tri-5tate Buddhist Temple in
Denver will serve as chaplain at
the National Scout Jamboree to
be held at Moraine State Park,
Pa., Aug. 3-9. He served as the
Buddhist chaplain in 1973 at the
National Scout Jamboree at Farragut State Park, Idaho.

Care requires convenience. Thac's why
one visit co Rose Hills cakes care of every
mortuary need during a difficult time ...
and all ac one beauciful, serene location.
Rose Hills offers a modern mortuary,
convenient flower shop - and professional
counselors who know care means everything.
Care and convenience have been a
Rose Hills hallmark of tradition
for more than two decades.

So much more... costs no more

Fieldhouse, upon retirement
from the Alumni Assn. board of
directors. Wat " a supervising
!ngi~r
with Sperry Univac.
••l b - "

-"lmn1NUIiya.~!u

'1977'JACL'
Tr~vel

Program

SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

-

-

Open to All Bonaiide JACL Members
Group Flights to Japan
VIa JAL 747/QA 100
GROUP NO.

8- .

I

DATES

San -FranciSco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28

FULL

91112-

Round Trip Fa.. $480

DEPART FROM

San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-0ct. 16
San Francisco ....................... Oct. 2-Qct. 23
Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ........................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ...................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
San Frarjlsco ....................... Dec. 2O--Jan. 9

FULL

13FULL
14.FULL
19-{New)

San Francisco ....................Oct. 12-Nov: ?

20-{New)

. Group flights to Japan
VIa Pan Am 747/QA 100
Round Trip F... ~.
16Los Angeles ............: ...........Aug. 13-Sept. 3

Los Angeles .......................... 'OCt. 1-oct. 22
Round Trip Fare S880.
New York:-............! •• ~ ..••••.•..•• oct. -24-Nov. 7

10-

SCOTT A. BROWN

Master chiefs son
called by Annapolis
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A retired navy master chiefs
son, Scott Arthur Brown,
was appointed to the U.S.
Naval Academy, reporting
at Annapolis July 6. He was
graduated from Madison
High with academic distinction.
. Son of the Frank T.
Browns (mother is the former Kimiko Matsuda of
Okayama, Japan), he played
on the school soccer team,
has a Jr. Sailing Instructor's
certificate and was a school
photographer.

18-

Charter Flight to Japan
Round Trip Fa.. $54it·
Via Japan Air Lines
17FULL Chicago .................................Oct. 2.:oct. 22
.
- "

..

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING FLIGHTS
Shimizu (40S-297-2UlI8)

- No. 2, 4, !~rant

San Jose JACL. 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112
No. 6, 10, 12-Akira Ohno (213-477-7490), 2007 Barry A~
Los Angdes 9OO2S.
No. ll-Tad Hi,!>ta i41~26-8),
1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94792.•
. ~o.
IS-Ruby Schaar (212-n4-S323), SO W. 67th St., New York lQ023'
• . Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare iDc:reasee for 1977;
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare. S3" airport
departure tax S20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seab same
two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
price on any it~!.nfas
\LL FARES. DA l · ~,
TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Information Coupon
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., ~
Frahcisco, Calif. 94115

VFW
Continued from Page 3
Matsuda. Harry Miyagishima, Yoshiaki Moriwaki, TelSUO Odd. Hiro-.
fumi Okamura. Tamotsu Saito. Henry Shiono. Frank Tanaka. Mas Tatsuno. Yoritada Wada, George Yasumatsu.
Re-lll8tated-Roy Fujita. David
Hironaka, Yone Satoda. Mitsunobu
Kojimoto.
Deceued-Robert Kawauchi. Yoshio Mihara. Keat Miyoko, Kenji J.
Morino, Susumu Nieda. Walter Tsukamoto and California Ushiro.

UIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIWlIIUJlIlMYIWIIIIIUlltllllllllMIIIIIIYYMIIIIMlhHlII.au_n1II11111111111hlllllllllllllllllllll!l

197.7 Orientation Meeting Schedule

-

For members participating in the JACL Travel Program
(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.)

--

ship basketball teams in the
1940s was presented a rocking
chair fashioned from a seat
from the old Einar Nielsen

Press, Radio-TV

(A); LOS ANGELES-Sumitomo Bank, 3d n. 2SO E 1st St.
(8); SAN JOSE-Wesley Methodist Orurch, S66 N 5th St.
SAN FRANCISCO--.JACL Headquarten 1765 Sutrer St.
Gro~
..................July 7 eC)
Group 12 (L.A.) ......... sePt. 2 (A)
Group 9 ................... Aug. 2S eC)
Group 13 (5.10) ...•.... Aug. 31 (B)
Group 10 (L.A.) ....... Aug. 30 (A)
Group 14 .................... Sept. 2-">
Group II (Berk) .: ..... Sept. 2 (C)
Group 16 ...................... .July 26 CA)

__ eel;

If there are any questions regarding the National JACL Travel Committee policies or decisions, write to Stelle Dot, c/o JACL Headquarters.
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco 94115 or telephone (4JS-92hIACL) and
ask for Mich Mizusltima.
a

z

£

~

JACL Theater Tour of Japan

$800*

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka
In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via PanAm 747 from N~w
York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
• All hotel accommodations, theater tickets, transportation
within:Japan. continental breakfasts, some-lunches and-dinners.

3900 Workman Mill Road, Whittier, California

For Reservations, Write or Call;

(213) 699-0921

Ruby Schaar, SO W. 67th St, New York, N.Y. 10023
(212-724-5323)

Send me information reg8!.<iing 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ __
Name _ _--,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P~y
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